The difference in the lcrV sequences between Y. pestis and Y. pseudotuberculosis and its application for characterization of Y. pseudotuberculosis strains.
We have sequenced the lcrGVH operon from Y. pseudotuberculosis plasmid pYV995 and compared its sequence with that of Y. pestis. The sequences were highly homological, however, six base pair substitutions were found in one short 14 bp region termed variable sequence. Two oligonucleotides corresponding to variable sequence of Y. pestis (pes-V) or Y. pseudotuberculosis (ptb-V) were synthesized and were used as molecular probes in hybridization experiments with sets of Y. pestis and Y. pseudotuberculosis strains. All 17 Y. pestis strains tested were positive only with the pes-V probe, 18 of 21 Y. pseudotuberculosis strains were positive with the ptb-V probe, while three Y. pseudotuberculosis strains reacted with the pes-V probe but not the ptb-V probe. The 200 bp fragment including variable sequence was sequenced in seven Y. pseudotuberculosis strains. The Y. pseudotuberculosis strains which were positive with the pes-V probe possessed the 200 bp fragment sequence almost identical with that from Y. pestis. No correlation between the Y. pestis-like lcrV sequence and virulence was found for these strains. Moreover, the Y. pseudotuberculosis strains with Y. pestis-like sequences in contrast to Y. pestis possessed unaltered yadA gene. However, we have found the yadA frameshift mutation characteristic for Y. pestis in one Y. pseudotuberculosis strain 312.